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Turkish and Russian bath. Set ad.
'on flmfiwg. t3

he not tried to place contract for

sooo pies with a baker, who was shrewd

enoug to remember that circus hands

were fed very little pie, and called the

attention of the police to the alleged
advance asent

LIGHTNING AND DYNAMITK

House Containing 3iHH Pounds of Ex-

plosive Struck by Bolt.

Cambridge, June iA Lightning
struck house stored with H) pounds
of dynamite at the mines near Seneca-vlll- e,

during a storm and killed six

men and Injured a score of others, be-

sides ruining the mine shaft and break-

ing nearly all the windows In Heneva-vlll- e.

When th storm came up th
men took refuge In a hum which was

demolished.
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KLONDIKE GOLD IT'ECR EASING.
' .....

Although thousand of prospectors

havt,ten exploring the Klondlks re-

gion for over a year, no new mine
have been discovered, and the govern-
ment exttert reimits that this year's
production will be $10,000,000 less than
luat year. In thl respect the KUm-dyk- e.

resemble the majority of new
medicines that spring up from tints to
time. They seem to flourish for a sea-

son, but because of lack of merit toon
play out, Not o. however with list-
ener's Stomach Hitters, whlvh has
been before the public for fifty years,
and Is today more In demand than ever
It wondcrfnll success I attributed to
the fact that It positively cure Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, flatulency, headache
constipation, blllnusnes, and malaria
fever and ague. Try a bottl and
for yourself.

TOBACCO m CIGARS

TURKISH PATROL for cigarettes.. Fine.
GOLD SHORE PLUG for the pipe. Unexcelled

UNION MADE UNION LABEL

Churches.

; Rv. C. Buochl: will preach In Ue

Lutheran church this morning at 11

o'clock. AH are Invited.

, WILL PLEAD TOMORROW.

J. K. White and Charles Finn, the
two men accused of forging the name

t C. C. Maten to several checks, will

phd In the circuit count tomorrow.

Prank Spittle has been appointed its

their attorney, but it 1 likely that the
men will plead guilty.

LOOKING FOR BOGUS AGENT

Sheriff Unvtlle Is on the lookout for

man giving his name as Harry Car
who tm been trying to work the old

circus gag In Astoria. He went to sev-

eral merchants, and represented that
he was advance agent for Rlngllngs,
and tried to enter into contracts for
the supply of provisions to the circus

when it arrived. He would then ask
for his commission on the deaL This
Is probably the same man that victim-

ised so many Portland firms six weeks

;ago. He caught about a dozen Arms,

and might have been going on yet, had

Ageult for (he

Portland Sufa & hack Co.

Call and seo samples.

Two stores, P.Commercial St
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The Boston Restaurant
!KM t'OMMl'HCIAL KTItlXT

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 nt Dinnersw me mm
Prompt Attention

MARINOV1CHTO-NIG- HT

The Sick Will Be Healed
The Blind Shall See,

the Cripples Throw
"l'e shall know a tree by Its fruits."

' -- J- .'' their cured

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fwheruifii,
Fanners and Loggers.

A V ALLBN Tenth and Commm-to- l Street!

THE WONDERFUL QUAKER DOCTORS, WITH THEIR STAFF OF
"

SIC1ANS AND COitPS OF ENTERTAINERS, WILL BE IN ASTOR-

IA FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.

I FERSONAL MENTION,

?R. 8. V. Astbury Is visiting at
side today.

Ed Hagarup came down from Frank
fort yesterday,

A. Slfert was over from the West
Side

Prof. W. Round was up from Fort
Stevens yesterday. ,

J. E. Ferguson returned from Fort
Columbia yesterday.

Gus Kit pi of Walluskl was In town

shopping yesterday.

Henry Lundberg of Frankfort was In

the city yesterday,

J. K. Loverlng came over from
South itend yesterday.

B. F. Coffey of Svensen was un As-

toria visitor yesterday.
Mrs. I. K. Wtirren wa here from

WarrenlM

Mrs. John Farrell of o!ney paid a
lslf to Astoriu yesterday.

Fred B.lohr, engineer nl the Jetty, did
business in the city yesterday.

Leon Dow and John l.orson were In

town on business last evening.
A. Lindberg of Cnwxed Creek was In

Astoria yesterday on business.

Miss Florence Turner Is In the city
from her summer home on the Wallua-k- l.

Miss M'iry Anderson waa In from her
home on the Lewis and Clark yester-

day.
Mrs. Hi A. Hlevins, Hammond's

school teacher, visited the city yester
day.

Mrs. G. B. Hegiirdt and children were
In the city from the West
Side.

Olaf F.rlckson and Oltif Otsen were In

the city yesterday from1 the Lewis urn!

Clark.

County Superintendent of Public
Instruction II. S. Lyman. went to CUut-so- p

last evening.
Miss Bessie Sabo cume over from her

home at Astoria Wednesday and Is now

one of the Journal's family. Miss Sabo

has a number of friends here, having
been connected with the Journal force
before. II waco Journal.

MCSICALE AT MRS. H1GGINS.

Mia C. IV Hlggins entertained 30 of
her frien Is at a delightful muslcale giv-

en Friday afternoon. The rooms were

decorated with roses, whlcJt were ar-

ranged in an attractive manner. The

program, every number of which was

voted a gem by the delighted guests,
was as follows:

PAfiT I.

Overture.
Romeo an! Juliet Bellini

Mrs. J. E. Higgins and Miss Higglns.
The Rosary (vocal) Ncvln

Mrs. Frank Spittle.
(a) Mlgnonne . E. Schutt

ib) Petite Valse for left hand
Mrs. Churles Higglns.

After All (vocal) Webster
Miss Ruth Garner.

PART II.
Romanza from Lucretla Borgia....

Donlzltt!
Just a Wearyln' for You

Carrie Jacob Bond

Miss Katie Flavel
Berceuse (piano) Chopin

Miss Laura Fox
Two Loves (vocal) De Koven

Miss Grace Rannells.
Cavatina (violin) Raff

t Miss Maja Frederlcksen.

Sweet Cream 1 centft

a pint. A. Tngg.

-- FISHERS

- Opera House
L . Selig, Lessee and Manager.

WeeK Commencing

Monday. June 22.

THE

Allen Stoch Co.
Featuring Little

Verna Felton.

Producing the following '

Repertoire
"THE POWER OF WEALTH"
"SHALL WE FORGIVE HER?'
"THE REAL LORD LENNOX"

. "HAZEL KIRKE"
"A FAIR REBEL"

'"DANGERS OF NEW YORK"
and

"A BLACK HEIFER"

Band and Orchestra.

PRICES: Reserved Seats 35 cents,

Gallery, 25 . cents. Seat on sale at
Griffin's book store Saturday morning.

BREVITIES

Mrs. Ferd Fisher entertained Friday
In honor of her son Karl.

First cltlsenshlp papers were granted
to Mattt Kemppwtnen yeswrday. He
was subject to the riar. v

For good, reliable piano work see

your local denier, Th. Frederlokson,
lOTl Bond stree. Phone 20T4 Red.

Charles A. Stockton has accepted ft

position under T. H. Curtis with the
Northwest Construction company. W.

R. Bourne wilt lake Mr. Stockton's

place at Fiiiher Bros,

An electric light plant will be in-

stalled at Fort Stevens, and Captain
Goodale has received notice from
Washington to advertise for bids for Its

construction.

A full house greeted "Prim Ills" last
night at Fishers'. The performers, If

possible, surpassed their excellent act-

ing of the night before, and every one
In the audience was satisfied with their
efforts.1

John Flynn waa arrested yesterday
morning by Deputy Warden Webster
for flaMng without a license. He was

given a hearing In the court of the
justice of the peace in the afternoon
and suffered a fine of $30.

Will have our branch

open at
Long Beach

Sunday.
HOEFLER.

The Thursday Afternoon club was

the home of Mrs. Oswald
West this week. The ladles enjoyed
light refreshments and played enter-

tainingly at cards. '

The Tallant-Gra- nt cold storage has
cn exhibition a freak carp, the fish tip-

ping the scales at 274 pounds. It was

taken at the company's seining
grounds and Is recognlied as a monster
of its kind.

Ida Eskola died at her home on Deep
river Friday of consumption. Deceased
was the daughter of Ru-do- lp

Eskola. The funeral will be held
from the family residence today . and
the Interment will be In the Deep Riv
er cemetery. '

Conditions In Tillamook are most en

coui aging" at the present time, accord

ing to Duncan Stuart, who returned
from a trip there yesterday. The
dairying Industry is In full swing, and
the farmers are making good money
out of cheese, which is found to be
more profitable than butter.

ALLEN'S IS STRONG COMPANY

An exchange has this to say of the
Allen stock company:

"It is rarely that a company of the
excellence cf the Allen stock company.
which is concluding a successful week's
engagement at Wilson's opera house,
favors southern Oregon with so long
a stay. Yet this Is proof of its draw
ing power and the general satisfaction
It gives.

"A feature that adds much to the
popularity of the troupe's entertain
ments is the music furnished by the or
chestra under the magement of Arden
Allen, a musician of ability and versa
tility. The street music Is also of a su

Ieiior character and attracts big
crowds dally. We doubt very much If
our people have ever been so well

pleased in this respect.
"It would consume more space than

we have at our command to criticize
the different plays and their partici-
pants seperately. Each Individual is

painstaking, and cleverly and accurate
ly portrays the character taken. Lit'
tie Verna Felton, a mere child, of
course, cornea In for the most attent-

ion. We have never seen any one of
her age on the stage that could equal
her in the Interpretation of any part
she assumes."

The company appears at Fishers'
opera house for one week, commencing
tomorrow evening. Secure your seats
at Griffin's,. book store.

ON ELEVENTH STREET.

The proof of the pudding is in the
eating. Seasonableness of supply and
daintiness of preparation characterize
all the dishes served at the famous
Toke Point osyter houete. Appetizing
oyster In all styles, nicely broiled

steaks, and beat coffee and tea. Our
service satisfies. ' ' r

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As- -

torian, $1.00 a year.

New slock of fancy goods Just arrlv-t- d

at Yokohama Hnsiutr. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

FI LL CREAM CHEEHE.
Made In Gray' River. Retail at 1(V

ctnis a jKnind. Tlie best ever offered
on the lower Columbia. Try It and
be convinced. Bond Street Market,' M.

Kilo, proprietor.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. lngietnn wilt continue her re-

duction sale of hats skirts, waists and
ladles' and children's furnishing good
until OctoW 1. Call and set (lis line.
Also carry a complete line of hair
switches and pompadours. Prices will
suit you. MRU. R, INGLETON,

x W.lch Block.

(live us your order (or

Ilf.t niul RM Phono--

graph niul raphnphone
record.

A. Trulling'er.

9

High Class Chef

& BOSKOVICH

'444444
IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and, BRONZE

Scow Bay IronG
Brass Works

0. r. lAih mid Ktsnkllu :

J

N D
In the Northwest

SALMON FISHING ABROAD.

Interesting details of the Scottish sal-

mon fisheries have been received by
Master Fish Warden Van Dusen. From

the reports It appears that the take for
1502 exceeded that for 1901 by !4 tons

only, but the latter year was P tons
more than 1900. From the statistics
the fact is established that the ealiwto

are not decreasing In numbers.

Experiments as to the Increase In

weight of salmon and their migratory
fcablts are being carried on by the Fish-

eries board of Scotland, and some In

teresting data are expected very soon.

HAS SHE A CARD?v

The launch Chief. Capt. Lindberg
in command, boasts of ahe only lady

engineer on the river. Miss Lyata
Smith of Astoria Is the lady, and she

handles the lever like Hie chief of a
man of war. Last Sunday, with Miss

Smith at the lever, the boat broke the

record between Chinook and Astoria,

making the trip In one hour and 9S

minutes. Coder Che some conditions of

tide and wind the trip generally takes

two hours and S8 minutes. Chinook

Observer. ,

- , LOST,

" A diamond ring, between the portof-flc- e

and Foard 4 Stokes", store. The

finder will be suitably rewarded by re-

turning the same to W. C. Bishop, or

leaving at Miller'" cigar store.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As--

torian, $1.00 a year.

f

The Deaf Hear, and
Away The Crutch

The references of these Specialists are

patients. j'

fined and moral performance every

of all three great schools of medicine

are registered to practice medicine In
n.

OUTRAGED
ons, EXCEPT PILE CURE.

doubtless is the only pile
medicine on the market which does hot
contain narcotic poisons or mercury,"
ECONOMICAL DRUG CO.. Chcago,
111. Per C. H. McConnell, president.

'"We guarantee no mercury or opiates
In pile cure." Woodard
Clarke & Co., Portland, Or. ,

. cures plies, or $D0 paid.
Worst cases cured with one box. E-r- u

sa contains no mercury, no opiates. All
reliable druggists' sell E-r-

EAGLE DURG CO.. CHAS ROGERS

Big Free vShow Every Night
CORNER 12TH AND COMMERCIAL

MAKE CLAIM OF SKLF-l-EFENS-

Topvkn. June 70. lHwe, Wilson and
McBrlde today ietHUned the supreme
court to be admitted to ball. Th pe-

tition filed contains Interesting state-

ments of their fide of the case. The

lVrrya are etwiged with doing every

thing In their power to annoy the Pew-ey- a

and on the day of the murder are

raid to have attacked the Dew- -

GENERAL DIAZ IS CERTAIN

Melco City. June The nomina-

tion for president by national liberal
Is expected to take place Monday and

General Pla Is certain to carry the
convention overwhelmingly.

MINERS KILLED. MINE WRECKED

Raton. N. M,. June !0, An explosion
killed five men and svrecked mine No.

S of the Raton Coal and Coke company
at Btodsburg. N. M. The explosion Is

believed 10 have been caused by a
windy shot. The mine was Inspected
about two weeks ago.

Cheap Fuel

Fir slabwood. tove legths, 12.50 per
cord. Boxwood U.tO pr large load.
Phone ::il Black. Kelly, the trans-

fer man.

OCR BOYS' CLOTHING DEPT.

Everything here of the best makes
and styles, und always at the lowest

prices.
Boys' sailor blouse suits.

Boys' Norfolk suits.

Boys' double-breaste- d suits.

Boys' three-piec- e suits.
Prices, 12.50 to $S.M.

S. DANZIG ER ft CO.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Astoria, at Astoria, In the State of

Oregon, at the close of business, June 9,

l!'i
RESOURCES.

Loans and discount.. ., J.'fit,3tT OS

Overdrafts, seiured and un-

secured Z,W "I

V. 8. Bonds to recure circu
lation 12.500 00

Stocks, securities, etc.. 120.7'.8 3?

Other real estate owned .00 00

Due from National Hunks (not
reserve agents) 6.1S9 63

Due from State Banks and
and Bunker 4i,569 14

Due from approved
agents 16; !,7M) SO

Checks and other cash Items. 88 85
v

Notes of other National
Banks 950 0)

Nickels and cents 48 70

Lawful money reserve In

bank, viz:

Specie 128,S0O 00

Legal-tend- er notes. 270 00 129,070 00

Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation) 25 00

.Total $752,478 80

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid, In $ 50.000 00

Surplus fund 50,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 17,408 78

National Bank notes out-

standing '' ..i 12,500 00

Individual deposits
subject to check.8502,011 91

Demand aertlflcates
of deposit 120,768 18 622,770 07

Total $752,478 80

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, sn:

I, 8. S. Gordon, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement la true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

8. S. GORDON, Cashier.

Buoscnnea ana sworn to before me

this 11th day of June, 1903.

C. a THOMSON, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
W. F. McGregor,
O. C. Flavel,
Jacob Kamm, Directors

4 ,

THE ASTORIAN
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JOB PRINTING
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KOPP'5 FAMOUS BEER
ISottle Or In Kok '

Preo City delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

Castings ,

W srs prepared to ninkc them on

short notice and of th tx-s-t material,
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461,

The Troy Laundry
Comer Tenth and Duane Streets

Ilnu the Neu tent, Cleanest, niul niosLVutiitury
Laundry EHtablighmetit in the KtU. I'rieeu
rensonuhle. Let u cull for your wuhIi. '

Thone Main 1091.

Bring the ladles and children. A re

night at 7:80 p. m. FREE.' See the Funny Negro, the Laughable Irishman,
hear the Sweet Ballads and see the Wo nderful Trick Acting bulldog BUCK.

The Quaker Doctors are graduates
Allopath, Homeopath and Eclectic, and

- every state and territory In the Cnlo

THEY CURE TO STAY CURED.

; Rheumatism, Kidney diseases, Liver an d Stomach disorders, Nervous difflcult- -'

les, Paralysis; Cholera, St. Vitus' Dance, Epilepsy, Blindness, Cataract, Deaf-

ness, Tumors, Catarrh, Diseases of Men and Dlseaes of Women, Varicocele, Hy
drocele, etc., etc.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blacksmithing, Boat and Gunnery 'Work,
Seena for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-

teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary V Hospital,

HOLMES 6e SEIBERT
" s Phone 2.W1. -

CANCERS CANCERS CANCERS
Cancers have lost their terror; we kill and remove them In one day with-

out the knife, without pain and without the shedding of a single drop of blood.

DEAFNESS CURED ON PLATFORM.

Consultation and Examination FREE to those Holding Cards, at the Oc-

cident hotel dally from 10 a. m., to 12 m.
(EUTERITE li Mineral Rubber)

YOU MAY IHTKND JltJl -

orllntl It nryteBJil'LACTI A WOHW-OU- T ROOf

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plsoa ot shingles, tin, iron, tar nml gravel, and all prepared roofings.
For fiat and steep surfaces, Butt(rs, valleys, eto. Easy to lav, Temoered for all
climutes. Iteaaotiable in cost. Bold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask tor
prices and information. '

THE ELATERITE RO0flG CO.,Worcester Building, Portland.

HUMANITY
The V. S. dispensatory says: "Opi-

um lessens the peristolic motion of the
bowels. ; It's local effect (when- applied
to the lower bowel) is the same as its
general operation. Conlum PARALYZf
ES the motor nerves; aconite reduces
muscular strength; belladona produces
PARALYTIC symptoms; hyoscyamus
and stramonium are same aa bellado-

na. THEf DO NOT EXERCISE AJJY
CPRATIVE INFLUENCES." Every
pile medicine prescribed or on the
market contains some of the above pots
sa via: For sale by CONN DRUG CO.

HOTEL PORT
The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND, OREGON J
(.111 v hM,4t)Ma&? ri j--


